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Migrants: A Youth Worker Perspective - Info pack Titlul proiectului: "MAYWP" Tematica proiectului: criza migratia si problemele care apar datorita acestui fenomen Tipul proiectului: training international (Erasmus+) Perioada desfasurarii: 4-10 decembrie 2016 Locatia desfasurarii: Brussels, Belgia Parteneri din from: Italy, Romania, Belgium, Bulgaria Numar de participanti: 5 tineri cu varsta intre 18 si 35 de ani (voluntari sau tineri interesati de tematica proiectului, lideri sau lucratori de tineret, dar rezidenti in Cluj-Napoca) Deadline inscrieri: pana in 10 septembrie 2016 (pe baza de selectie interviu: telefonic sau Skype) Status inscrieri: mai sunt disponibile 2 locuri Conditii de participare: - se deconteaza 100% din costurile de calatorie pana la 275 euro/persoana - se asigura in proportie de 100% cazarea, masa si materialele pentru training - se achita catre asociatia de trimitere o taxa de participare si pregatire de 200 lei - nu este nevoie de viza sau de pasaport pentru a calatori in Belgia (vezi mae.ro) - participarea este certificata Youth Pass



Descriere detaliata: vom reveni cu detalii Pentru inscrieri sau detalii ne puteti contacta pe e-mail la [email protected] sau la telefon 0728-860568. WHY



In the past two years migration was put on the top of European Political Agenda. Migration crisis is crossing all over Europe, the flux is continuous, in addition reaching EU is not safe, nevertheless the majority of migrants risk their own life trying to escape from their countries and once arrived here, they struggle for having their basic needs granted. Being in a country with a different language, culture, it always has a notable impact to everybody, especially to people with fewer opportunities, like migrants and often this obstacle leads to social exclusion of them. Migrants are the core of the district where our organization is placed and is active (nearby the Anneessens square) in Brussels. ECEPAA is not directly involved with them, due to language differences and a more focus on research activities. Notwithstanding we have a direct contact with youth workers



organizing activities involving migrants. Our Belgian partner, Garcia Lorca has more than fifty years of experience in operating in the area where headquarter is located. The reason to carry out this project indeed is based on three elements: our research work in the field of migration, our experience with youth workers of youth associations and their activities involving migrants, migration crisis circumstances that Europe is currently facing. Our project is shaped on the idea of enhancing youth workers skills in order to be more capable of attracting migrants in their organizations activities. OBJECTIVE



Our project “Migrants: A Youth Worker Perspective (MAYWP)” aims: firstly to improve youth workers' capabilities, second to link youth workers with migrants and enhancing a better understand of their needs, lastly to contribute in reaching our overall objective of migrants better social inclusion. Youth workers will be the main actors of project, through participation at MAYWP, and sharing their experience they will be able to better understand migrants needs, and therefore able to improve their work skills in a more tailored action addressing the young migrants. NEEDS AND ISSUES



As summarized in the title of our project, the ultimate beneficiaries of it will be migrants, while the target will be youth workers. Based on our organization research work in migration field and previous exchange experience of people with migrants’ backgrounds; there are several reasons that prevent migrants to take part in the social life. They can face personal obstacles, such as lack of self-esteem, not stable economic conditions or educational difficulties. Different culture and language could be also making more difficult their interaction with local people. Finally the very local people could be an obstacle in migrants’ participation, mistrusting and discriminating them. Youth workers have a role in their social inclusion as well. However they also are affected by some difficulties. In the majority of the case there is a lack of support given to them. In particularly inadequate resources, or scarce legal and psychological support given, is often an obstacle to more activities or more tailored activities for young people. Another reason that could weaken youth workers skills is the absence of a specific education support; in addition most of them are volunteers helping young people because of their passion and based on their free time. Regarding youth worker involved not only in helping young people but also young migrants, they often experienced a scarce understanding of migrants needs and therefore their youth organization activities might fail in attracting them. As for our direct experience, there are two elements to be taken into account. One is the local environment, a multicultural area, where migrants interact with local communities’ people. And, the other one is the work of one of our partner organization in our community: Garcia Lorca that is helping migrants with their social activities to a better connection with the local people. For those reasons we have shaped MAYWP on the idea of linking youth workers and migrants by enhancing youth workers capabilities in understanding migrants needs and therefore to stress their important role. Contribute in enhancing the social inclusion of the migrants (our overall objective) is not only a migrants issue indeed, the obstacles to be an active participant of the society is not only within and concerning migrants personal difficulties. Hence we firmly believe that in this important process the youth workers also have to be active participant to it.
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Deadline inscrieri: pana in 10 septembrie 2016 (pe baza de selectie interviu: telefonic sau Skype). Status inscrieri: ... Info Pack.pdf. Info Pack.pdf. Open. Extract. 
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Retrying... Whoops! There was a problem previewing this document. Retrying. ... Parent Portal Info Access Info and Mobile App for Schools.pdf. Parent Portal Info ...
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Info-Marche_final.pdf 

des droits de chacunÂ·e dans nos communautÃ©s. Les personnes trans et alliÃ©Â·eÂ·s de tous Ã¢ges et tous. genres sont les bienvenuÂ·eÂ·s. Cet Ã©vÃ©nement sera filmÃ© et photographiÃ© par des. membres de la communautÃ© et des mÃ©dias. Soyez. prÃªtÂ·eÂ
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Marching Band Shoes: Size ______ $30 ______. Total: ______. Please make checks out to Wauconda HS. All marching band shoes, lyres, and flip. folders purchased with this order will be given to the students on the first day of. marching band camp Augus
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Sign in. Loadingâ€¦ Page 1. Whoops! There was a problem loading more pages. Retrying... Provisional info. Provisional info. Open. Extract. Open with. Sign In.
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In all participating countries, xenophobia and discrimination form a big problem. Especially. economic crisis contributes to this situation, when foreigners are ...
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NOTE : Full 2 marks to be allotted if reason explained with the help of. any correct example. (b) Compare BUS topology with STAR topology. Give example. 2. Ans. BUS topology STAR topology. In Bus topology all the nodes are. joined to one cable (the b
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Loadingâ€¦ Whoops! There was a problem loading more pages. Whoops! There was a problem previewing this document. Retrying... Download. Connect more apps... Try one of the apps below to open or edit this item. Main menu. There was a problem previewing
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Mar 19, 2018 - Baltic Sea Labour Forum (7 min). â€¢ Baltic Science Network (7 min) b. Emerging flagship;. â€¢ BSR SMART LIFE (7 min). 4. Thematic discussions in five groups. Participants can choose two groups (90 min (45 min in each group)). â€¢ Comb
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Sep 27, 2017 - à¸„à¸²à¸”à¸� à¸²à¹„à¸£à¸›à¸�à¸•à¸´3Q60 à¸Ÿà¸·à¹‰à¸™à¸•à¸±à¸§ 12% YoY. à¸„à¸²à¸”à¸� à¸²à¹„à¸£à¸›à¸�à¸•à¸´ 3Q60 à¸—à¸µà¹ˆ7.3 à¸žà¸±à¸™à¸¥à¹‰à¸²à¸™à¸šà¸²à¸— (+1.3% QoQ, +12.0% YoY) à¸� à¸²à¹„à¸£à¸—à¸µà¹ˆà¸Ÿà¸·à¹‰à¸™à¸•à¸±à¸§ YoY.
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There was a problem previewing this document. Retrying... Download. Connect more apps... Try one of the apps below to open or edit this item.
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(g) Rewrite the following code using if else if statement instead of switch : switch (success) {. case -1: x1 = "No result" ;. break;. case 0: â€‹x1 = â€‹"Final result- Not successful";. break;. default: x1 = "result NOT known";. break;. } 2. Page #3
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Dec 25, 2017 - 7,899. Growth YoY (%). Service revenue ex. IC. 5.8%. 4.0%. 6.6%. 6.0%. 5.7%. Maintian momentum. Mobile. 4.7%. 2.6%. 4.6%. 3.7%. 2.4%. Grow th at slow er rate. Broadband. 488%. 440%. 406%. 300%. 197%. Device Business. -1.3%. 13.1%. 20.0
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Page 1 of 4. I N F O P A C K. Project ,,Graffiti 4 No Hate â€œ. Gragnano, 3 - 10 October 2016. SUMMARY. The youth exchange Graffiti 4 NoHate is multilateral ...
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Building-Zoning General Info 

Joseph X. Maliga, Code Enforcement Office [email protected]. Phone: (315) 589-â€�0036. Fax: (315) 589-â€�9485. Hours: Monday ...
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Wibi, Web Team. Student Development Task Force. Page 3 of 15. Info Matakuliah.pdf. Info Matakuliah.pdf. Open. Extract. Open with. Sign In. Main menu.
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Mar 27, 2018 - 2017A. 2018F. 2019F. Revenue. 152,150. 157,722. 166,374. 171,556. EBITDA ..... 78/26, SoiVacharaphol 2, ThaRaeng, Bangkhen,. Bangkok ...
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Mar 27, 2018 - à¸„à¸²à¸”à¸� à¸²à¹„à¸£à¸›à¸�à¸•à¸´1Q61 à¹‚à¸• 5% YoY â€¦ à¸”à¸µà¸•à¹ˆà¸à¹€à¸›à¹‡à¸™à¹„à¸•à¸£à¸¡à¸²à¸ªà¸—à¸µà¹ˆà¸ªà¸²à¸¡. à¸„à¸²à¸”à¸� à¸²à¹„à¸£à¸›à¸�à¸•à¸´ 1Q61 à¸—à¸µà¹ˆ8.1 à¸žà¸±à¸™à¸¥à¹‰à¸²à¸™à¸šà¸²à¸— (+5.1% QoQ, +5.2% YoY) à¸ˆà¸²
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Feb 6, 2018 - ADVANC à¸—à¸µà¹ˆà¸ˆà¸°à¸�à¸¥à¸±à¸šà¸¡à¸³à¹€à¸£à¹ˆà¸‡à¹€à¸žà¸´à¹ˆà¸¡à¸ªà¹ˆà¸§à¸™à¹�à¸šà¹ˆà¸‡à¸�à¸³à¸£à¸•à¸¥à¸³à¸” à¸à¸µà¸�à¸—à¸±à¹‰à¸‡à¸ à¸³à¸§à¸�à¸³à¸£à¸“à¹Œà¹�à¸‚à¹ˆà¸‡à¸‚à¸±à¸™à¸‚à¸à¸‡à¸à¸¸à¸•à¸¯ à¸—à¸µà¹ˆà¸¥à¸”à¸¥à¸‡à¸Šà¸±à¸”à¹€à¸
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Nov 3, 2017 - à¹€à¸«à¸¡à¸³à¸°à¸ªà¸¡ à¸“ à¸ªà¸´à¹‰à¸™ à¸›à¸µ 2561 à¸—à¸µà¹ˆ230 à¸šà¸³à¸—à¸•à¹ˆà¸à¸«à¸¸à¹‰à¸™ (DCF WACC 7.9% Terminal growth 2%). FYE Dec (THBmn) ..... Payment Days. 70.0. 70.0. 70.0. 70.0.
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Apr 14, 2014 - verbally or in writing, to phone and mail inquiries requesting general ... Possess good communication and organization skills; ability to ...
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Visitor-Info-GS-1001.. 

Apr 14, 2014 - Visitor Services Information Assistant. GS-1001-4/5 ... Provides customer service to internal and external ... Although there are no churches in ...
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advanc info tech - Settrade 

4 days ago - à¸� à¸²à¹„à¸£à¸›à¸�à¸•à¸´ 1Q61 à¸— à¸²à¹„à¸”à¹‰à¹€à¸žà¸µà¸¢à¸‡à¸—à¸£à¸‡à¸•à¸±à¸§ QoQ. AIT à¸£à¸²à¸¢à¸‡à¸²à¸™à¸� à¸²à¹„à¸£à¸›à¸�à¸•à¸´ 1Q61 à¸—à¸µà¹ˆ 67 à¸¥à¹‰à¸²à¸™à¸šà¸²à¸— (-2.5% QoQ, -49.4% YoY) à¸«à¸”à¸•à¸±à¸§à¹�à¸£à¸‡ YoY à¸ˆà¸²à¸�à
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CLIPSAS info - 

Once again irrationality hits us in an indiscriminate and savage manner. Once again in. France, on a symbolic day, that is the 14 of July, a French National ...
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